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A jSiTuiW uBrlte heading

tttauanrtT .na..eaace. '

IMlfMti Btovee mm Tim Ware.
UltltT '

CwamU mtmuotmom Ttk tre t
, lA WllloW-wSrWa4w- at All hlfca.
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i ... uA i.hr. Yard, eoraer th ttrnt

ud WhUiftpB .. &

rjaatar blinds, etc. , hard ni (oft
.iVlwiSi? Tar Aad oBe. Cotiifuer-al- al

AT, KM1'
ra it A P.TM

... - t.v.r. Tori. Lamp ! all
KiaS of iaory article. Commercial T.ni.t,
turner trrrtw.

WILLIAM WINTER,
Commercial BTeaue M..1

.lata street MW
Wabi(toB au.

J.G.LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column

Aleiander county lands, Cairo lot in

exchange lor St. IajuU property.
FOR SALE.

A fine residence on eerner Halbrook
street, at a bar--

veoue and Twenry-thir- d

togtonntewia ami Walnut atreet.

Uouae ana kh o "'a';" "V v
" . "

J

Walnut and Cedar, $1,630.
FOK RENT.

Two-ator- y house on Twenty-rlKht- b

and Commercialtmt, between Poplar

ItorerooiaUtel erupled by Uowe

MMhlM Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.

rrv.ir.t floor of a brick dwelling ror- -

u, ot Nineteenth and Poplar streets.

Cottage north Ide ot T welith

itreet between Walnut and Cedar

Busumm house on Levee street above

i. in mood reoair.
Booms to a two stonr bouse on

Bterclal avenue between Ninth and Tenth

Ste, room near corner oi i""""
td Poplar street ; 8.

TenemenU3.4,6and 10 In Winter's
10 month, and In Brst-cl-as

Row for f per
9rder

street betweenCottage on Twenty-fir- st

Sveamore and Poplar.
Booms in nearly every part of the rity.

FOR LEA5E OR SALE.

Lacds In tractt to suit, near Cairo.

.. nAnMiMi thAt Mrs. Coleman,
1 ia wit .

. i 14 Fourth street, be

cveen Washington and Commercial aye- -

f'V.)

AX.

Bues, taa ono w me oe

Ory tahuhmentt in the city, and land-hoArdi-

houses will

find It to their advantage to call upon
.aalaa If ral

her. kier price are a iouow. .

and boarding bouse washing 75 cents per

dozen. For piece won. !" -

lows : Single shirt ana cottar, i ,
rf i.it mllars. 25c : per doren,

luuia "
fOc socks, 5c ; two collart, ..oc ; . two
Un'dkerchief, U ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman s wear, 80c per doren; ladies

tl 25 ner dozen

calico dresses with extra trimmings, 60c ;

A. n - If A.' AkA

white dreaaea.fi ao; umu uuw-- .,

fine or course, $1 perdoren. ll-2s-- lf

Twrwer Ball.

KUlBMrUoa

The Turner eodety of Cairo are pre-

paring for a grand ball, to te place ou

Christines night, Monday, December,

25th, at Turner Hall. rveryixxiy
should attend. Each ticket holder will

be entitled to a prUe from the Christmas

j. kraris BWisatBM.
p.i.tk tMr. two doors from Alex- -

VU an" -- i "

mder County Bank, Is the place to get a

fashionable bate cut or a smooth shave

or anything else la the barber line. I.a-Ule- a'

and chlldrens' hair cut or dresetl.

either at the shop or their homes.

. shave, a neat and fash

ou

i..u.uh0ie..ut. or refreshing champoo,

OAJRO MCAMMttST,

Vrnrth MonlaT aaoaUl

Alteouat

7

go to Ed. Braxton, at planters' barber

parlor. The best of perfumeries and
. , . i. .ivin Lent on hand, lite

IIH a m J r-- -"

bath room connected with this establish-

ment la only onelnthe city, and

always kept In neatest order, ready

for convenience ot hbw"

aactt

'inalHlal piwim-- b "

Wlu SMmm

the

the
the

the

" We will pay no bills for Roods or mer-baud-

purchased for the Billktin
ot the employes, unless the pur-JeV- la

mada en n written order signed

by thelptesldent or secretary of the com-Cai- ro

Btiurw Co.

I

I

Mr. A. Marx Is the only merchant in

..i y,u in aAiitna- - the "ilollday style
,nu hkh aurnaAaea anything ever
alia. . " " " - -

offered to the worM. Mr. Marx, by

ronformltor" U enabled to make the

most perfect fit for any bead. 5-- 1 w

FatUTW

. VM awfer.
,' . . I u. tama' taken charge of tlte

shop on Eighth
avenue. lately kept by Daniel

Ucltsaahnrtoi pwuw--- .,

. call and satisfy yourselt.
f BWAWaaaawaWAW"""

AavawaW -
8oid.tU.very

CteMrikM

. - - i m vn MA

of

Is

1I.O.
on the "

V afsrrsissss gig

'PIuVuU "tot trrtUin aft tfot a4 sr
0Uiej M akaTvaw. a J.ti.1aa mM Im l&MTtod t th

! of SI 00 pr square forttt iwl InMrUoa

..i u.i. rn,MpkiubnoMitM Alitor!
T.. . .n,lliat.l

M

' . .... I nr,tlr. ai oo Notice ol
1 01 inmil -

BMttiX Mcrct order &ocbU for

Ckirch, Soclttr. a
Will only M iDMrtwl M utriiuu- -

. ., in v.. Miwivad kt Imi tttaa
0 laTcruHwcBt w.t.

will bt lBwrtd
0 mdU, and bo Mertiirott

fot lest tban three dolUwrt per mouiu

aralftSS HATICCS

Of oue square (9 Unes space) or more, In-r- ti

In the BciXETiM as follow : (ls
Iban one square counted as a square.)
On Insertion oer square.

Two Insertions per square-Thr- ee

Insertions per square
m insertions per square...

Two weeks per square.......
r ...AnH, nA anillarP

ctreet.near Wash-

ington
tarber

.tmet P;- i-

O.F.,aw

oftocitor

Special rates made on large aJverti-mn- ts

or lor longer time,

on?? nsws
Tuesday. December 12. 1876.

Mum. Baa J Taa.

a.b. 3.7 1

ip.m. M 5j

Balr

bis

CAUtO.'lLI.., P tl

it
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Win
N
SE
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Calm

sml aasm aIaI .

00

.... 75
1 00
1 "5

.... 2 50

3 DO

Vat. I

17 J
3 1 Fair

u lllouiy

fanaaat. BUraal Btrtoa. t'- - A

Tbi stork of )welrjr of eyery derrlp- -

tlon to be found .1 oaam
simply magnificent, and they are telling

at bottom prices, i v.
surpasied. Call and examine.

Cleat

niM cneaa.
effi,A Kaif nnt rheaoeat iewclry. watches,

clocks, sUver and plated ware, In the oty

Is to be lonna at uuaer on. .

have no second-han- d auction, goou.
utheir store. "

lataara.
See advertisement of T. J. avortb,

general Insurance agent. Mr. Kerth

wiU prompUy attend to any business

vou may entrust blm with in the insur-

ance line.

For
Fifty cenU, at Winter's Gallery.

rnsr.rl

five

The parlor concert, in connection with
Presbyterian church, as recently an--

the ... .... i -
nounced, wlU be held at tne restueu u.

Mr. A. Mackie, on Fifteenth street, on

TutAdAV evening next, December 12th.

Admission 25 cents. "
Ca.UaialAl ee HaJI-r- or Bale.

nna hn wUhei to tro in the saloon
AUJ wuv "

and resUnrant basinetn has now the op--

portuolty to tuy me out, n
business house In the city of Cairo, for I

L..,.lai8
intend to go Into wine outer oui.ur,.
after the first of January.

WbaI

f RED Iiomr.u'-- i

Dec;-10-3-w Proprietor.

Hot AurtloA
u... nnr Bros., iewt-lers- . corner

of Eighth street and Washington avenue,

have the finest and most complete stock

of Jewelry, wwenes, ' -
plated ware ever onerea ior "
market. They do not resort to the auc-

tion dodire to dispose of their goods.
! UAt. . . . .

They aell gooas ai oououi ik.
rr Beats u rr Bale.

I rvtfar tnr rent the hoil.6 In Which I
now live, (No. 32. TenUt street). Pos-

session given on or before January 1st.

Also for sale with It. from eigni w iru
cords of hickory and ash Btove woou, anu

If desired, the carpets, all new, as they

lav on the floor, and part or all ot the

household furniture. No one need ap--i
Khn has not an established reputa

tion as a prompt paying tenaut. Apply
E. A. Burnett.on the premises.

rietwiw rravAAl..
W. hav. this day sold to Mr. E. c

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools

etc . of the picture framing department

ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames

etc., should be sent to him or left .t
.1.1. wt besoeak lor him the lib--

eralltv ol patronage that hubeenbe-atowe- d

upon ue. His assortment ol

moulding Is complete, prlcea beyond

competition aud he guarenteea satlsrac-tlo- n

In all cases. ,

Cairo. Oct. 10, 1876.

t( Cawo Bpi.i-.ti- Co.

Fe
resorts

by "Nym i n
critic

on

av. iil..B trail

nnuiifvaoyvwe.on

over the Atchlnaon, Topeka
railroad.

pleasure

dramatic
free

m-.-. .11 ntnta.

r. .TtutM V. Rrnu. pre--- -- .rvui:
Hdlnj, will txt Monday

Santa

-k- pl. hhbwiw man with alight
IJnegar, Esq-- , of Mound City, were

haf jnnocent xbin.
town yesterday. parle he gmote the sledded

what? WnT. srooas anu
uhi!a to meet asaln ,ApUk tnv Dotation as 1 c-L- anj

next Bonony, weww. la public man," wrote Eawaro nine wMbinton.' "TTlet hat Just opened at any price.

. .,... deacrlDtlve ti trip

to ou r r----

.....

i a- a, ww .. m. a - rn rayi. ... .
in i

J

u i w - vv. j

m on - re I L
w

,

.1 a

--.Tort tor mllllonart Llterpool frwiry,il the worn " thelr it0ck f 'Watches, Clocks, I at ft 4

young and old small from Ate cents

to dollars.
There was no business In the police

...w. raatenlav. TlrflPS mTt BO hard
WIUe I
that men cannot to pay nnea.

and

tent

Itop 'VZZL

mtT..
and

afford

There will be . re.ular meeting o
.v.. n. Mun.il evenlnc. There is

not, so far w known, any oaiuw
special Importance to be tranaacted.

The fineatatock of holiday goous ever

brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. H.Saup who sells them at rock

bottom figures.

--J. D. Bush, of the firm of Craln A

Bush, stave manutacturers.tForeman,
iiiiniUi. was reeisierea tne
yesterday.

J. E. Hill and C. W. Phillips, deputy

United States marshals, of Springfield,

were In the city on Friday, Saturday
.n,i son.lav. on official business. They

left lor Springfield on Sunday night.

Prof. Pratt, noted medium for inde

pendent slate writing, now in the city.
wv.,t rnntil he secures fixed

quarters) be ascertained by Inquiry

among the prominent spiritualists.

Merchants can buy goods ol roe at

tfr.rice. Brinff your bills and

save drayage and freight on candies.

Will duplicate any order.

The sale announced to have taken

place at Winter Stewart
house on last Saturday, --

weatber, waa postponed until
Wednesday, morning.

Frlck, Esq., of Jonesooro,

counsel for Mr. Reeve In his eonteat for

the cte ult clerk's office, waa In the elty
nault&tion with his client.

,V,inwi;
He kit on the evening freight on the
Illinois Central tor home.

have now over four thousand

pounds of choice candles, wholesale and

retail. Dealers can get bargain by cal- -

oMnB'ii hlrx'k.
UOK mui,

Work on the Mlsalaslppl river,

this city, baa been suspended on

of Ice in the river. As soon the

riyer clear again, work win
sumed.

--The Odd-Fello- will be sociable

with one another soon. They are going

k... niaaaant little time in theiruw
&

I fjf

s,

ai m. u

a
is

...v.
11 II

ca

ti

A a

on m.1 .

. i.- - (n

a
.. It.

"A " "

as
oe rela

.
Vkj m ...
hall one of these com ntgms.

Music, periodicals and magazine, of

ail kinds, bound In excellent styie ana

cheaper than the cheapest m
. ...t,ltMiritT Binderv. bcm-kti-- i uuuu.

AOpA, "

Tney m business Is dull ; sugar and
Not so withtiowiy.coffe. are selling

t--v. nr,iv roiiah amiD; w. nndATsaxna
A m B - - '

m . tkA MA- -
our druggists can naroiy upiij

Prominent among the guest, regis

tered at the St. Charles Sunday and yes--

t v mn AndC. W. Phll- -

lips, deputy U. S. nuushals, Springfield,

IUinois; Jacob Zlns, ClncinnaU; ueo.

H. lce, Chicago, andR. N. Loomis.New

York.
n Vr thia la no blOW. but I

mewi business: will Bell at reUll. at
wholesale prices. The exclamation of all

U, "I thtnk yon we selling t Bucb low

prices." Remember the place, Phil H.

fWnra. i -

a hn ofUme In the departure oi

the Texas express of the St. Loula, Iron

Mountain and Southern railway takes

place to-da- y. The train will leave Cairo

at 2 o'clock, p.m., making close connec-

tion at Charleston for Columbus.

If "X. X. X." will persist she will

eet some of the matrons of the city alter
... ... ....a. I. - ,i n a.

her, and they win write i wo

no doubt, some or ine unpir.u.r-- .

words that ever blotted paper.

ti . n.ifTv on of the parties

charged with playing confidence game

on J. A. carpenter, nruiUl..u -
five or six miles from the ferry landing,

.whose

nryw
T. IK. al.l

was unable to attend, and
postponed.

ive the Mississippi Is running
.. 1 t.o.u ami navigation is en--
UUca aim m.b.j,

we understand num- -
urcijr iibku"'

of boat are Ice-bou- nd somewhere be-

tween point Cspe ttlrardean. A

number of the Anchor line sieamrrB..
bow lying up at this port.

Far and wide the grocers and ahop

keepers send in their orders by the thou- -
awa.a.a.aaaya. teiAvav atan.

Bands for o. t. naoBs-i- u. -rr

,1. ti,t. tn nrevent riot, for the

public peace would not long be kept in-

tact In village which was deprived ol

ti.u indUnensable article.

-R-emember tlte.saleof the acre larn.
near Villa Ridge In Pulaski county, that

takes place at Mound City at o'clock,
11a.a. a fl.,ita,.1atf

cember 16th. It U good farm-w- lU be

Illlllll LA At a w

... Tk. inn waA ATlOnOUB. UW

weather waa cold but glorious as the fun
. ..mi unmrai difficulties. One

WWB T, a. a a.

younc man with mutton wWskera In--

tnaplclon ot whlaker
at I'm am ana

90 j
Polack on the

evenSnr ....

the f

thla

I

7 .a

a

I

a

U

a

.

...iLnnTMnnotbs cured in three Oays,

Impli by th. us ol cream tarter. One

--j.... artsr diasolved In i pint
trai.it At intervals, when cold,

It hasremedy.Uncertain never-fallin- g

cared thousands, never leave. mark.

MTer causes bunaaets, man v, --

lingering." r
win. nt nur nolle, officers were
TT line inv w

approaching Ms bonorr Mayor Winter,

the other dav. h. looked at them a mo

ment In a sad sort of a way, and re-

marked: "I wish some person would
.... . i,nTtr1la At TnOSC ICliUWB.

Mountain, mMtf,
W to Cf-- or

Why?" we asked they would shoot
. wr' The ma torllllll, I"" .."j
looked at us In sllenc .nd astonishment

lor an InsUnt and aaldi "No; they

would run." What did he meanT vte

don't know. Who does? ,7

. r

.

.

'

- -
.

-

"

- -

.

-
"

.

.

.

-

,

l the sentiment or

sufferers the balm of
a . . . Ia1 m .rwl

and the fountain or tneir nmn u

in Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is

the most poteut of all the to
. - fr.a t.1jfl

theyoucg Bwaot n ItaashV

"Eureka"
relief,

strength,
alteratives

purify the system anu cieame n

It possesses InvigoraUng qualities, so

that it stimulates the faded vitalities and

purge out tlte corruptions nuv:
with the blood, promoting derangement

and decay. We are assured by many in-

telligent physicians this medicine

cum beyond aU other, ot Its kind,

we can tortuy tuts staiemrui vj
(fa.) White Flig.

Oeod.tw-1--W , . ,

Mm nr. u

In
,..

a

a

uu

t .. i..aai bT

wb6 And

wnicn

that
and

The county at their

Mrtoo last week, determined, and pawed

i.. A that effort, declarinc that no
U VI Uvl w .m

more county order, abatl be hwued nn--

.... .k... I. mnneV la th. COUntV treBAV

.... of iha data Of Ute ISAM OA uw vui- -
,.l. th oan he nald. All bQlS

nrosented were allowed, but the orders
,n a. L (aniA1 nnttl

A tia mnrittT will nuiIVI tU Wwa.
.a. mi.nv in tha hAndf of tb tietu--

urer with which to pay them. ac

tion of the board, it is ciatmeu. wu
a tendency to advance Um value of orders

... .. a tka aatne iisM nlv. theuw vu,
penon. holding them an opportunity to

. . Ak.M AlllMWIU.

yy anderttand thU proposition met

with some opposition in the board, but

was finally carried tnrongn.

pan Hattman had about a million

Km a rented At thla office . coupl. of
i.. .Itartlalnr Vila fine Stock Ot

toy. and other Christmas good. ; and

now the name of Hartmanand th praises
. v,,a ta ean be reaa on everr icdc,U M. ivj. '

.hrnh trre too. bouse, ana
shed from here to Padocah ; from nere to
LTti:tlrober.toJiackr.... . frvm hare in rentralia i
to Vincennes, and from here to St Louis.

verrbotly i luy--

ph!.fmii cyAofU frAm Hartman. ana
--4 ft Wl--aa

ha aars that the man who rays business
. . 1 4V..

is dull In Cairo u a man in wuum w
. t. anit never haa ben. Hart
U UMA mm MVi w- - -

man knows how to do buslo- -is one
. man uhn keen Cairo awake
VI WIV " ar

kicking. . '
Raw. Charle. A. GUbert, rector of

the Church of the Redeemer la thU city,

tendered his resignation as such yester-

day morning. Mr. Gilbert has been in
, ha.ith tnr a lonir time, and on consul- -

s.i, l..i;r.rr nV. valr-ia- OI LhiCBfO
laiiou a iiu ..r y 1

and St. Loula, was advised to go to some

country where the climate is less change--
. .a . WW 1 ..au.tuA.1 ABlll

able than this, navm i" -
the Eolscopal church at

Charleston for

noinawiiie. Alachua county, Floe-- ,
. .. ...i ..a uw t hU failing
uia, uu
t.l,K .nl the AdVlM Of 01 S DUVailiaua,

Mr. Gilbert has concluded to aceept tlte

call, and his resignation. H. will

probable leave some ume eariy . v. --

arv. but wlU continue his services here
vi. .i.a,.rnre Mr. Gilbert baa

UUUl U "P" -- w

many warm friends here, both In and out
... ... v. .hnwlll learn of but de--

termination to go elsewhere withjlncwe
w.wl8bci wtuhearing yesterday a. regret, and

was not up lor a

ber
this and

and

a aerved
4.iv-- ,, the intve waa

the 11 o clockonwaiting to go away
...t lie tilted his chalrback and went

4 tamn. meArlnor
IO unu. .
. .. .. 1 ami BAwaflnenew silk

t in.r.r'. bat Date bad

on the Ute election. 'lUe trami gn-- ..

...... .u. .in, hat from S
IIV luteu ua

hi. own In ltsDlae, walked

off. Alter little time, Llnegar awoke,

and stood up. Before him was a" looking

Iron

IOT p-- sjaakl"! close Conner tion at
common.

aiarnt.

little

1...' hea-d-

beau.

.. n. aaur a reflection of hunsmi.

ioo.l Lor- d- said he, "that U

or els.-"- Here he walked closer to

leave

kUis.. ,, ui recognize

do." .aid "but you
- . m . a T cite a

wearing shocking naa nai.
anil. BTA8bln2 LotllS

St. Louts, ana
nil wav Cairo at

not

me.
the He was sun un

--V.i. b. lo vou
Louis, are

me "I
"ur

wl - - -oreaiuau
hand exclaimed: "Thank you ; thank

when
Idcheap. Iwm

a. a.iA the maater in rnaitcarj, -- it j . .....', rri,.r,ai.
that had tnemanaae.

--Ws are clearly of the opinion that M'" ,ght, the train left,

"X.X.X." should call the editor of I.. devoted to the business of getting
Charleston (Mo.) Oewf,totaw ior n Charley Frank'a coyerea

awu
. . v Aa r. I UUIII Ww- -.

ar,

a

a

h

theSanJuauotoJ. wapaaniA --v - x - - - .... ; .

ivVvLlnegar

Th.l.l.po.mve.nnawiu TVotkamwmlf.

popuUr route peopuj thonaamU
Atchlnson W:M.it.Mawua penter. TT" .'oTwDth. nglM.. MUHIMajararai H,IUX1. AflWU. a, WBAMIAr IDA WIHa"1"mnnuMltUtmu aud Tr.' T?;Z,ll7aAouriW ii tb. pmldentiallate.l.th. body.or bemw

,?,r:.nniLoaAJed rwT ..TT. change. Jack hue good aacttoatoUy
Rocky

iW OTJTrlm DenveraU, Cnt.
la

dtj

4periesv.-iir- Aol

indiuced

iimiasioner.

Thla

'nil and aftsr to-da- y th Trm eipresi
of the Mountain
QMih.ni will

U-C- t J..V Aarnu

Bew

won

:f.eirv. silver and Plated Ware, ana

nothing to equal It was ever seen In

Cairo. If yon will d.p In there you will
.. I. mA mtfA arW asKllwau- -

dirty

until

VUIURra " Jtm. t.f- a..1.ialilA
tiful as their stock is, ncn w

T.airv Watches, etc-- supe

rlor in .tyle, make and quality, they pro

pose to ana muu Mtt'r""vufovTHivn TBIY. HAVE FIF--

TEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN

ANY OTHER HOUSE TOWN.
Ramemher AJld Profit tt. 12-- 1

Ol

ble. ol thl. new and iron. e,f n the --m.
ir. Cltvand to Pneblo, Ut decUr. H M

D . .i VMlarVB'M ha nts lit TAIiaTfUin. ... rnAlt IlUr uwaa w. T a aAnt.
Ha-a-i.'. J u. fr'" whole Umtod tUM btinj --i -
a' . a 1 I" 1 I . . . . . I . j.

' . ,
, "7. , .. a i a J-

wt
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v o .

m
us , ,

. I 1 IlFwl T ' - .

.
.. " .L.athal .. ' . ., Pullman ileeDAtra OH th. I If It OOJeCl. M Vw I SOWW waaw. n . . ,

.T.I o oi" without I waV.r iword, I U--
th.
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I'"'aMr-ply-Nie- e-

ranlitirv with which
A IV. ajaa

Dr. Morris Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry
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